
Connection Name: Enter in CenturyTel (not critical)
Account ID: Enter in the DSL Login ID
Account Password: Enter in the DSL password

Step 2. Click �next� and you should see �Set-up Complete� like below: Click �done�.

Step 1. Have the field tech plug their laptop into Westell 2100 or 6100 router then log into the 
Westell router at http://192.168.1.1. �pop-up� screen appears (disable pop-up blocking and try 

again if you do not get the pop-up)

Step 3. The next task is to set up the modem so that it stays connected all the time. From the Westell 
home page at http://192.168.1.1, click on �Profile Editor� as shown below:



Step 4. Make sure �Always On� is selected. See example below. Then click �save�.

Step 6. Configure the Public LAN screen as follows:
Public LAN DHCP Server Enable: unchecked
Public LAN Enable checked

Before we change the Westell router to use Public IP addressing, let �s first confirm that we have working Internet 
service. Please take time now to surf around to one or two of your favorite Internet web sites. If Internet is not 

working, please troubleshoot as normal, before continuing with this installation.

Public LAN IP Address The first of the two Static IPs for the customer. (The field Tech should 
know the IPs)

Step 5. The next task is to change the Westell router to use Public IP addressing. From the Westell home page 
at http://192.168.1.1, click on �Configuration� then choose �Public LAN Configuration� as shown below:



Public LAN Subnet Mask 255.255.255.252 Note: the Subnet Mask may be different 
depending on the number of

Step 7. Please double check your work then click �save�: The Westell router will let you know that it 
must be rebooted for the changes to take effect. Click OK and it will reboot.

Step 8. The next task is to turn off the Firewall feature of the Westell router. From the Westell home page 
at http://192.168.1.1, click on �Configuration� then choose �Firewall Configuration� as shown below:



Step 9. Change the Firewall to �None� as shown below. 

Step 11. Click �OK�.
Step 12. At this point, the Westell router has been fully configured. 

IP Address: The 2nd Static IP address assigned to this customer
Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.252
Default Gateway: The 1st Static IP address assigned to this customer. This is also the same IP
address that you installed onto the Westell router in Step 7 above.
DNS Servers: 207.230.192.251
209.142.136.85

Step 10. As soon as you click �None� you will get an alert that asks you to confirm turning off 
the firewall, like the example below:

If a field tech is at the location with a laptop then he can go to the TCP/IP settings for the NIC on 
his laptop and configure it the following way:


